
Ne Curtate Materials I

EXTRA " VALUES
3&.in6 Printed Scrim,

dainty, pink, blue and yellow
borders; white and dark
grounds; - fast wash.' 'colors,-15- c

a yard.

New Bnngalow'Ncts; better qualities at 50c, 60c and 65c yd.

IKfWAXD AND UCTKKnTn

WILSON GIVEN ORAL

ASSURANCE HUERTA

WILLNOT MAKE RACE

(Continued from Cage One.)

United States, by granting importations
of arms to Huerta bad recognliod him.

"It seems to me we should recognise
of

the belligerents who are fighting him,"
he said. "I believe the factions should be
allowed io tight out their domestic
troubles, but every sense of fairness die-fet- es

that Carranxa should be given the
right to purchase arms and munitions
at war."

ttnlord Oof tor Kcfuaree.
SA'N FRANCISCO, Sept. t-T-ho army

transport Biiford will sail Monday by
orders of President Wilton for the west
coast of Mexico to bring back American
refugees. The transport will go as far
south as Salina Crux, putting In at
Acapulco, Manzanllla, Mazatlan and pos-ilb-ly

theOuaymos and Topolobamp on the
war back. by
nations for 1,000 person and a hospital'

sorpa will, ba carried.
Dins Goea to Se TJnele.

BERLIN, Sept. i. General Felix Diaz,
who arrived here today from London,
gays all the reports received by htm con
cerning the prospects of his election to
the presidency of Mexico are favorable.
He believes his chances of elections are
rood. He says be expects Provisional
President Huerta. will be neutral.

Qeaeral Bias expresses the utmost con
fidence in his own ability to restoro order
In Mexico In case he should be elected
and declared that any strong president
can restore order.

General Bias refrained from expressing
any opinion concerning Wilson's policy,
laying ha was .without Information on the
tubject

Senor Bias came hero with her hus
band and they will stay hero & few days ,to
before proceeding to Blarrlta to meet to
Beacral- - Ferforio. Bias, the former Mex
ican dictator, whom they Intend to join
la time te be present at the celebration
oC Ma MrtHday, September 14.

OwwraJ Fells Btec reiterate that be
had iw ylltteI mlsatofi In Berlin aad
that ha sworety wtahed to s4, Germany,
nhkk Me jiwiylHN0ifart)Nlrt:iUnie'fr maratac to Mexico,

t HoiefcUt Tr Kan.
Bfc PASO. Tex.. W, MC--

Comtek nC San Antoak, sperlatedety
Mttt, K, L. Steoo ot Los Angeles,
vice president C the Satan La rid and
Cattle eeffcaaay, Have been liberated by
the freebooter band ot Maximo Castillo
and Branlio HernandM in Chihuahua,
after paying: SIMM ransom. Mr. Stephen-bo- b

ltni4 her 0ay with bis ' son,
Marshall. Mr. McCormlck is at one- - of
Ihe ranches of the company in New Mexi-
co,- ' '

Botb. were arretted at the same time
and, McCormlck was, held while Stephen-- .
con came to Kl ,Fao to get, the money
for tbo ransom, lie returned yesterday
with It, and bo,th men were released.

OMAHA WILL VISIT

STATE FAIR TODAY

' (Centlnued from Page One.1)

JaW, Hke grown people, are of Mfer--Mt

tarattts. For instance, today
on the awailaatlcm labia at tme time
tod two babies, sack C about It mc-ath-a

of a. On was crying and trying to
get away from the ew.mining physician,
KbUe the other seemed to enjoy Mm

an was laughing and Jumping
around, aeaaatagly enjoying the exarat-nati- e

In every particular. The former
frvbaMy get a, lew marking. n tempera
et while the latter probably passed

as perfect or nearly so. There is some-thi- ns

about this Better Babies contest
that convince the majority of people
that there is going to come a great deal
of good from it in the future and that
the movement started win give results
which 'will mean a great deal in the
future,

Siujall Amoants Lost.
As s general thing pocket picking has

been held down so that but very few
sases have been reported to the police.
M. A. Johnson f University Place re
ported the toss ot a time deposit cheek
for JIM, a it. Carbon of Wahoo lost
tic, L. F. Larimer of Raymond lost .60,
M. Amen of Benton lost $13 in cash and
three checks for small amounts.

A man who gave his fame as Frank;
Kvans and his residence: at 31T North
Seventeenth street, Omaha waa arrested
as a suspect. He was slven. the third de
gree by Be'nator Ollls and" told' varying;
storjea. He was turned over to the city

....UIU

Lincoln Buys Two
Players from Keokuk

utiiM, nen., Bept. . iTewaent lit
Jones of the Lincoln Western league

baso ball club today announced the pur
chase of Inilelder UcGafflsan and Out'
fielder Miller from the Keokuk' club of
tbo Central association. Catcher George
Hansen, formerly with the Bes Moines
Western league club has also' been
signed for the 1911 season. The men. will
aot report until next aprinr.

Offices for Seotb Dakotano,
WAS H ! KOTON. SiDt.' tPresident V.'ll

sen toA.Y mafia the followlna nomina- -
Hans: Resistor 'of thn land office at
Gregory, fl. D., Kdwln M. Starcbers re
Miver ot jpubllo raoaeys at Gregory, 8.

B, , Burkholder; Charles Voplcka
t Ib'lBOls, minister to Itoumania,. Hervla
Ad pulsaria: Thomas H. Birch ot New
tersty, miouur io ronuaai.

'. .

la adiaa oiwstd by dteestlon and consti
mum mi Quickly disappears when
Casing irti's'a TaMets are taken. Kur
aie ky aH 4ruOTlstv--Advertliemeo- t.

4 '

JRegular 39c dainty In

bordered voiles, fast

wash colors, 30c yard.
I,

in

Princess Victoria
Becomes Bride of
Former King Manuel

SINOMAniNOEN, Germany, Sept. .
Manuel, former king of Portugal, was
married here today to Princess August-
ine Victoria, daughter of Prince William

Hohenxollern.
Cardinal Netto, former archbishop

patriarch of Lisbon, conducted the
religious ceremony. Count 'August ZU

Kulenburg, grand marshal of the Prus
sian court, presided over the civil func
tion.

The religious rites began at lf:W in the
Itoman Cathollo parish house near the
palace. The road along- - which the bridal
pair passed to the church was spanned
with arches, covered with flowers. On
both sides of tbo street wsra lines ot
soldiers and school children. to

Immediately after the performance of an
ceremony1 at the church 4 homily

was offered to the newly married couple
the prince-abbo- tt of Elnsiedeln.

After their return to the palace, ex-Ki-

Manuel and his urido received in
deputations representing tha various
classes of dozens, who presented con-

gratulations and wedding gifts.
The reception was followed by a lunch

eon, after whloh the pair doparted on
their honeymoon.

Tho royal guests remained at the cas- -

tie, where & irala dinner was arranged
for tho evening.

jWove in Senate to
Postpone Currency

Bill Until Pall
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.- -A resolution

direct the scnato banking committee
withhold final action on the admits,

tratlon currency bill until the Becember
session of, congresa was Introduced today
tby Benator WJs of Massachusetts

Suggestions by Senators Reed,
Owen and other democrats on tho com-mltt- eo

that they would like to dlrtuss
the resolution resulted In Senator Weeks
asT)ng,Jha,t H,Jtfo r(AJntii
morrow without action. said he. wo.iild

Ote. e4eai!ir to force the senate to de-c-

'whelMf K wants to proceed itew' en
currency revision o? to allow the banklns
Committee to aoniHct heart. Until Be-

cember. in
"There k no emergency at the praecr.t

time that has not existed In an equal de-

gree for the last two yeara which wou1d
ncesa)tat benkins and currency legis
lation," said he. -

NewSecordfor
Receipts of Cattle

at Kansas City
ICANHA8 CITY. Sept, --Nlno thotl

sand cattle were received at the local
stock yards today, bringing tha cattle re-

ceipts for the first four days of this
week to lM.KT, and establishing a new
record. The previous record was mado

October. 1MB, when cattle
cam in.

A coaseWatlv estimate Of the amount
of money that has changed handa at the
yards during traAInc hours ef tho four
days of this week places tha tievtra at

,m,m a day .or over S,M minute on
cattle akme.

Sown. New Xvtes.
CHE8TOK-Ol- Ue Jones of thU placo

was awardad a divorce from Thomas
Jones, who was alee ordered to pay ?U0
alimony. i

IDA GROVE-Ittb- ert Huston, an old
tlma citizen who died here from cancer.
cAtna In Ids. enuntv In 1X7 X. lie waa born
in neosant vauey. vjueoeo, vanaua, in
187.

IBA aROVE At a meeting of the
school board Prof. XI L. Olasltr, former
principal, was elected superintendent to
gone to the University ot norm uaxoia
as registrar. Prof. W, A. Kimmei was
olected principal to succeed Uiaaier.

crtBSTON-rTh- e second blr fire In this
place induces the council to take precau
tion against anotner caiasiropny, ine
council at the request ot Hoy aault, fire
chief, will buy LCuO feet of new hos and
also place at the city stand pipe a pump
mat win increase me etiiciency 91 me
uupariment ion per cent.

IBA OUOVB-T- he Mania Volley Chau- -
tauoua association neia 11 annual meet
log here. Treasurer Easton reported a
cam balance on nana or foio.ia. r. u.
iiabcock was president ror tne
fifth time. Julius Rohwer vice president.
James jj. isasion treasurer ana vrana t;
Clarkson secretary,

IDA QROVb Georea nucert while re
pairing bis threshing outfit to do a job
ror Norman Aimer near tnis city, crawiea
under the engine to stop a leak. He
wrenched a strain cock loose and with
a-- pressure of 1 pounds on the boiler he
was cavern or escaping steam ana ter- -
rimy scaiaea from nis wsitt aown,

IDA O noV B-- Fra r.cU BleaW a son
r Mr. and Mrs. Christy Bleakly and a

aephew ot Auditor ot Bute Ulaakly, had
a narrow eocene from deatli when a nib
torcycle on which be waa riding crashed
tnrougn a Darned wire rence ana cut
gasn in mi necK rrom ear to ear.
missed the Jugulsr vein by a fraction ot
an Inch and bare!iv missed severing
throat He was taken to Arthur and the
wound sewed up.

LABORER IS MURDERED
NEAR DELMAR, IOWA

DAVENPORT, Ia,r Sept Pe
tersen ot Oermantown, Pa., XI years old,
was shot and killed near Belmar, la
last night Ha was with James Bumf
ot Pittsburgh anJ was returning to a
railway construction camp. Burns re- -
porj.eq io me ponce met u stranger ac- -
coated them and askfd for a drink ot
some liquor they had, and when Peter
sen ntfuaed to give it to him the strange?
shot nira and ran away, Nq traqe of tha
man has beta found aad Bums is being
held pending further Investigation.

Kty to
mttuaUonBee'jpvrt!lng.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1913.

DIRECTUM IjmS THRILL

Takes 2:07 Face in Straight Heats
at Grand Circuit Meet.

OHEENEY WUrS CAPITAL CITY

SiOl) Trot, nroaght Over front
Previous Day, I'nn Patch Ileats

James W. In a Close
Finish.

HARTFORD, Sonn., Sept 4. Directum
the sensational pacing stallion ot the

season, afforded tho spectatQrs at the
Grand Circuit races here a thrill yesterday
afternoon when he took the 2:07 pace In
straight heats, outclassing tho field.
The Capital City, 2:0S trot, was won by
tha little bay mare, Cbeeney, after los-

ing the first heat, while the unexpected
happened twice In the 2:S0 trot for

allowing George Rex to come
a winner after three heats, on both

occasions It being almost certain that
tho best he could do was second place.

In the 2:00 trot, brought over from yes-
terday, Fan Patch, who just lost a
chnnce to capture the race In the sixth
heat when James W. nosed her out at
tho wire, came back strongly this after-
noon and beat James W, in a close
finish.

Surprises Crowd,
Directum I. surprised the' crowd by his

wonderful burst of speed. In the second
heat ho broke at the quarter pole and
Cropped four lengths behind the field.
He caught his feet quickly, set sail after
the field and caught tho bunch at the
turn into tho stretch. He forced to the
front, easily winning with something to
spare. He made the last halt mils in
1:001k

In the first heat of the Capital City
trot, Cascade, Rythmell and Chceney
were shut, .Mangold ' winning, but Driver
Fleming appealed to the judgos and so
did Ookdale pilot, with the result that
McDonald, who drove Oakdale was called

the stand and It waa announced after
explanation that Checney was placed

tlfth becauso of unavoidable Interference.
That let Fleming's mare have another
chance, and she made the most of it,
coming home first In tho next three hnt S

which sho passed Marlpold balf way
oown tne stretch In tho first two and
held the leud In the last all tho way
from the three-quart- er pole.

J lfx Takes Rare.
Hollyrood Kate had the flrat int -

apparently at her mercy,
when about fifty feet from tha wire th
loan iiuy alippod and almost fell. Geortre
Rex coming in ahead. Tuna Z. had too
mucn speed ror Rex in the second hatand won handily, but In the third
she broke leea than 100 feet from th.wo ana acorge Rex took tho heat andrace, (summaries:

i2;00.. thro" ,n f,v. Puro W.000 ol

ruendnvi. iwn,ii ,,...
Fan... Jf.teh.

. bik. m . hV iZ'r www muumi1tLw'""1J 1
r. if. i,'oxj,., ,,, 3iroy juoy, d. g. (White) 3

Money division: Fan Patch,fe iSt"?nJknuU McGregor, thffd

a:u pace, tnrea in five, pbrse $1,990: '
Blreotum I., oh. . h? tii.,..;

iSelly-Isett- a, by PactoiUs (Ryan). Ill
.uuutu AJiiinu u. en, Mnnw 9 a

The Kari. b. . (Pidr):.:.;::... 4 4 3
-- ;vr. .

Wftny, n. m. by Medium Lino--C
'?ls!)y, Belmpur, by Bellamour

"""'ui 111., uy ijeinam-Ag- -
nes wonaer, by Little Wonder(Muronvi

Robert Mroi; bv Kow ::::::.3 s 1 4

ivuiB iwvuit, Din, k. (ucuartnyj. 4 5 C ro
Rythmell, blk. m. (Bhank) dlsTime, 2:08; 2:0H..2:C6H.xne Acorn, 2:20 trot tor two
George Rex. bn c, by Jim Todd- -

Aiusen vro, oy uro JVlllt (UUr- -
onyi ...........v . , .

Tuna Z.. b. in., bv Znmhm.Tn'
by Jalles Madison (8errell) 412Hollyrood Kate, r. f. (Dodge).... a S Ij.ii,uua, u. v. txounaj. .3 4 4Dorothy Gay, b. f. (Nolan) 6 5dsuma, u. 1, tniouonai'J)., s dTom Mlnton, b. c (Mtnton) 7 dls

iuic, linn, a.ufe 2:u

Pope Pius X is
Again Slightly 111

ROME, Sept 4.-- P6P Plus X is again
suffering on Indisposition, rscalllnic the
serious Illness through whlrflt ho caintd
last apriac. At the Vatican it l nM
that his present trouble is slight, due
to a oold, but it has brought on hoarse
ness, headache and a'ollghtly rising tem
perature, and the Vatican physician
save auggeeted a complete rest His
noiiness, however, insisted on keeping1 en.
gacements he had made for today anil
he received in audience Cardinal Ferrari
of Milan, who headed a body of Milan
pilgrims. The pope afterward appeared:
ociore tne pilgrims themselves and wel
corned them to Rome.

Tho general condition ot tho none la
good, according to tho doctors tcday. They
mum mat aunougij ns' ls troubled by
an occasional cough and some catarrh.
ho will bo abla easily to overcome the
effect and will be assisted tn this by the
ravoraoie cumauo conditions now pre
vailing.

Postoffice Clerks
Elect Officers

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept 4. George
Phelfer of Milwaukee was elected presl
dent and San' Francisco selected aa the
IflS convention city at the closing of tha
National Federation ot Postofflce Clerks
today. The election of officers, for which
voting waa started late last night did
not end until long after midnights

Other officers elected art:
David M. Bernhlsel. Salt Lake City,

first vice nresldent ,

John Halib. St. Louis, second vitapresident
inoinaa ft Flaherty,. Ban Francisco,

secretary-treasure- r.

N. A. Skiff, Los Angeles, national or-
ganiser,

John B. Bockter, Chicago, secretary
tieasurcr of the sick benefit fund, andJames Bnuk, Chicago, editor of the
Union Postal Clerk. These officers com-pt- se

the exeeutivo committee. f
The secretarytrcaurer is to be legal

representative oC the federation at Wash-- it
gton and is to 'receive 11,600 a year.

Avoid Sedative Cousu Medicines.
It you want to contribute directly to

the occurrence of capillary bronchitis and
pneumonia uso cough medicines that con
tain codlne, morphine, heroin and other
eedatlves"when you have a cough or cold.
An expectorant like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is what )s needed. That cleans
out the culture beds or breeding placaa
for the irenap ot pnuproonla and tQther
gsrm diseases. This as why pneumonia
never results from a cold when Chamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy la used, It has a
world wide reputation for its cures. It
contains no morphine or other sedative.
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement

TAKE TWO FROM ATEETICS

Boston Bed Sox Win Both Games of
Double-Heade- r.

PLANK KNOCKED OUT OF THE BOX

Iledlent, In Wonderful Form, Twirls
Seven' Inning Without Allowing

n Batsman td Reach, the
First Station.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. oston de- - (

featcd Philadelphia In ?)oth games ot a
double-head- er here today, 8 to 6 and 5 to

In the opener Philadelphia played a
tine uphill gamo and took tho lead In
the seventh. After Plank waa knocked
out of the box, In three Innings, Pennock
held Boston down until the seventh, when
he was taken out His successor, Brown,
was wild and ineffective in the eighth in
ning and Boston piled up three runa and
won the contest

In the second game Moseley and Houck,
who started the pitching, wm taken out
early and Bush waa unable to hold the
visitors in check, Bedlent was in wonder-
ful form. He twirled seven innings and
did ont permit a batsman to reach first
base. The uniforms of tha Boston players
failed to arrive here and they wore the
traveling suits of th ePhiladelphlans.
Score, first game:

BOSTON. riCILADEUMMA.
AB.II.O.A.B. AU.H.O.A.X.

Hooper, rt... 112 0 oS.M'rphj-- , rt 4 0 4 0 1
Bnclr, lb..., 4 2 12 0 OOldrlnf. If.. 4 10 10
JUIie. ct....l 110 OCtlllas, 2b.. 4 114 0
Sptaker, cf 1110 OlUktr, 2b... 2 1 4 0
L4wi. .... i ixo OMcinnia. lb. I ill 0 iOartiur, 2b. 2 S 0 2 lWilth, ef... 4 110 0
Yirkca, 2b... 2 0 2 0 OBarrr. ... 1 0 0 4 0
Wttnar, 4 0 0 S OShtBt e... 2 0 4 1 0
Oarrlcu, e. 4 0 7 2 oPIank. p.... 0 0 0 0 0
ifonara, p.. l o o l orennock, p.. j e o l o
tun, p. l o 0 ourown. p.... i l q i o

uuin, p.....o o v v u
Total.. ..,14 10 n iO I'D. Marphf. 1.10 0 0

t UPP ...... 0 0 0 0 0
v Orr 0 0 0 0

- Total!.... ." 27 14 2
Batted for Plank in the third.
Hatted for Brown In tho eighth.
Ran for Lapp in the eighth.

Boston 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 08
Philadelphia 0 00004200--

Two-bas- e hits: Lewis. D. MurDhy, Ba
ker, Mclnnts. Hits: Off Leonard, 9 In
six and two-thir- Innings; off Hall, none
In two and ono-thlr- d innings; off Plank,

in threo Innings; off Pennock, none In
tnreo innings (none out in eevemnj; on
Brown, S In two Innings: off Bush, 1 In
one inning. Sacrifice hits: Yerkes, Ea-
gle, Collins. Barry. Sacrifice fly: Gard-
ner. Double play: Schang to Collins.
Left on bases: Boston, si; Philadelphia. H.

Bases on balls: Off Leonard, 2: off Hall,
2; off Pennock, 3; off Brown, 2. First
base on errors: Boston, z; pnuaaeipnia.

lilt bv Ditched ball: IS. MurDhv by
Hall, Warmer by Brown. Struck out: By
Leonard, 4; by Hail, i; uy nanx, i; oy
Pnnnock, 1; by Brown, 2; by Bush, 1.
Wild pitch: Pennock. Time: 2:26. Um-
pires: Ferguson and Kvans. Score, sec-
ond gamo:

D03TON. rillLArJEUMUA.
All. II.. O. A. AD.II.O.A.K.

Ilooptr. rt... 112 0 Ottlfrphr. n 4 1 0 0 0
Kncia. lb... I ill i soiunsK. u.. o i o s
Hefif. ct 2 2 2 0 OColllna. 2b., 4 14 10
Lavla, It..., 1 2 3 0 ODaker. 2b... 4 0 10 2
Oardatr, lb. I 1 1 4 OMcinnia, lb. 4 0 2 0
Yarkaa. 2b... 4 2 0 2 OWalah, ef... 2 0- - 2 0 0
Watnar, .. 4 0 2 4 IBarrr, aa.,.. 2 0 2 6 0
Thomas, ... 4 110 0LPP. e 2 0 2 10
uoaaiar, p.. o o o i oitoueic, p....u o i o o
IIMIent, p.,. 2 0 0 1 ODuab. p. 2 0 12 0
8pakar 1 0000

Toiaia su z zi it z
Totala ! It 27 14 1

Batted for Moseley in tho third.
Boston 0 1110 0002--5
Philadelphia 1 10000000-- 3

Two-bas- e hits: Yerkes, Hooper. Three- -
base hit: K. Murphy. Stolen bases:
Hooper, Rehg, Walsh. Sacrifice hit:
Gardner. Sacrifice tlyi Thomas. First
base on errors: Boston, 1. Lett on bases:
Boston, A3; Philadelphia, 8. Hiu; orr
Moseley; 2 In two Innings: off Bedlent,
none In seven' Innings; oft Houck, 4 in
two and one-thir- d Innings; off Bush, 7 In
six and two-thi- rd Innings. Struck out:
liv flush. 4. Rases on ria.Ha: Off MoccIav.
2: off Hotick, 6; bff Bush, L Passed balU:
Tnomas, Lapp, wild pitcn: houck.
Time: 2:10. Umpires: JSvans aai Fer-
guson,

Ynaka Befeat Semtters.
WASHINGTON, 'B. G., Sept 4.-- By

buhohlng' threo hits off Gallia in the
seventh-innin- and- - coupling them 'with a
base on bolls, New York, scored three
runs and won the opening gamo ot the
series from Washington here today. The
score was S-- to 2. Ud until the seventh.
Gallia pitched superb ball, allowing but
two Binaries, no seemea to nave weax
ened when ho started In to pitch In the
seventh and before ho had retired the
side. New York had threo runs across' the
plate. Although bit rather freely, Fisher
uantenea uu wnen wasninxton naa men
men on the bases. Hughes pitched the
last two innings for Washington and
aieid New rorit sale, score:

NEW YORK. WASllINOTON".
AD.1I.O.A.B. An.H.O.A.E.

UatMl. 2b.,. 4 0 2 4 OMotller, rt. & 2 2 0 0
Walter, cf... X a 1 O Olfllin. ef.... 2 12 0 0
Craa. If. 2 10 0 OFoatar. 2b...' 4 3 0 4 0
Harttall, b. 4 13 4 lOandll, lb... 4 I 12 0 0

ailboolar, rti 0 1 0 OAlnamltk, e.' 4 0 t 0 0
xaiaar. aa... a o a umtunoe, aa. a s a s
Tweaoey. e.. 2 1 7 2 OOadaoo. It... S 0 0 0 0

FUhr, p.... 2 12 1 OOallta. p.... 3 112 0
nuenoa, p... w z v

Total 21 4 27 14 2"WUUma .. 1 0 0 0 0
Btntefer ., 1 0 0 0 0
Mpont ... i e o o o

T4tU.....M "1 177
Batted for Gallia in tho seventh.
Batted for Gedeon la the ninth.
Batted for Hughes In tho ninth.

New Yosk 0 0 0 .0 0 0 3 0 0--3
Washington 000 010010-- 3

TwikluM hit; Haxtxell. Threa-bas- a hit:
Moeller. Hits: Off Gallia, S in seven
innings; on ziugnes, in two innings,
Uacriflce hit: McBrlde. . Stolen bases:
Moeller, Milan.. Double play: Morgan
to Jdcitrldo to cianaiL lert on oasos:
tian Av,n, u, ii Miuiiivii, uiwv, v.,
ballst Off Fisher, 1; oft Gallia, 2; off
Hughes,.!. First base on errors: Wash
ington, 3. struck out: uy jriener, ;
by Gallia, 3; by Hughes, L Time; 2:00.
umpires: isgan ana uonnouy.

Tlsers Trim Naps
CLEVELAND. O.. Sent 4. In a thrice

tied game, Detroit won from Cleveland,
4 to 3, in twajve Innings today. After
having struck out three times, Cobb drove
in the winning run. whicn was scored oy
Crawford, who, like Cobb, had gon hit--
less ud to the nnai inning. itoia'a
muff ot Dubuc's fly with two put in
tne eleventh prevented uieveiana irom
WlnnlnffUn that InnlntC.

Cleveland led 2 to 1 when Detroit took
Its turn at bat in- - the ninth. The first
two batters were retired easuy, cut Lou-ilu- n

and Dubuo almrled. while- - Bush'o fly
fell between Lelbold and Jalole, allowing
Louden to tie the score. Gregg struck out
seven men in the nrst live innings.
Score:

CUSYEUIMJ. DET1UIIT.
AB.II.O.A.S. AB.H.O.A.B.

Lalbold. ef.. 2 2 0 lBuah. as 4 2 2 4 9
Chapman, aaa 7 eDaunaa. lb. 4 0 70Jackaoa. ,.. I 1 1,1 OCrawIcrt. rt 4 1 2 I 0
Lajola. 2b... 2 0 4 0 OCebb. ef.,... S 14 0ft
Johnalon, lbl 111 0 0 Piatt. If...,. 2 0 2 0 0
Turaar,ttb.. S 111 IVeaeh. If.... 2 t,l 0 a
Onnn. lr.. I l 2 1 iTvllar. 1 12 2 0
until, c... a ill (uoiv, cu, i w a
Ongt, p.... 0 0 2Xoudaav 2K..S 2 0 2 0

vuDac p,... a. a i . I
ToUU.....:i T2112 VIU 0 0 0.0;. . 'Danaa o 0.0.0, o

, . Oaalsv, lb., 0 0 2 0 0

ToUla. .. . . Te'ji a 6

tBatted lfor Piatt in elthth.
Oatted for Ilaunun 1n tweUth.
Uattcd for 1M thl as ,.

Cleveland 0001001000103
Detroit 000010001011-- 4

Two-baa- a hltst Jackson, Turner, John-
ston. Louden. Three-bas- e hit: Uauraan.
e&criflce hits: Johnston. tAlule. QNil.
McKec. t'acrlllco 'In Graney. stolon bases
iiuan, Mouoie nsy: uusn vo uauiuan io
mincutr, utasea ou ui. ou unt. a,
on Dubuc 1 Jilt by pitched ball: By Do-b-uc

Laloie. Struck out: Iry Qresv. .

Wild pitches: Dubuc (J). Oregg. First
base on errors; Cleveland, t, Detroit 1.
Left on bases; Cleveland, t; Detroit. .

lime: X:'Jk Umpires: Ilildtbrand and
If DUffOUD.

Hroirus Viia a Canae.
nr. LOUIS. Mo.. Sept 4. After losing

nine succeistva games. St. Louis cams
to life this afternoon and iron from
Chicago tn eleven innings, score tp

Rudolph Schwentc, recalled from Sagt-Mich- .,

twirled for The home team
and pitched a creditable game, and butrr hi wUdncsa In the second Inning,

when Chicago scored a brace of runs In
two passes and singles by Chappelle and
8chalk, he would have won In nine in-

nings. Chicago scored another run In the
sixth.

Up to the sixth inning not a local
filarer had reached first base. In this

Chase muffed Alexander's pop
fly. Hchwenk singled and Alexander stole
third. Pratt doubled and Alexander and
Schwcnk tallied. Austin walked and Wal-
ker single, scoring Pratt and Austin.
Score:

CHICAGO. 6T. LOUIS.
AB.M.O.A.E. AB.II.O.A.B.

Wmir, at. S 1 4 1 lBhotttn, el., t 0 4 1 0
Ilrrtoa. lb... 4 0 1 7 OAuttlO. 2b... 4 0 10Lord, lb..... I 111 OPrttt 1U...I S 1 i 0
Colllnt, r(-.- t t 3 0 0 Walker, If.. 4 S 1 0 0
COim. lb.... 4 2 11 1 lWIHIama. rf4 1 4 0 0

nofl. ' ; J ??iftll'lb ? S " 1 ?

Bhaik. 't...'.t i i oaiiuiw.
'

l o 1 6 e
RuMtll. p... t 0 1 1 0MeA1Wr, CO 0 t I 0
Scott p 0 0 0 S tSchwenk. d. t 1 1 1 0
Derser 0 0 0 ( O'Johiuton .1 0 0 0 0

ToUli 14 1231 1 2 Totala K It II 1

One out when winning run Is scored.
Batted for Alexander in the ninth.
Batted fdr Russell In the ninth.

Chicago 0 20001001001St Louis 0 000040000 1- -S
Two-bas- e hits: Pratt. Collins. Hits: Off

Russell, 3 In eight Innlngn; off Scott, 3 in
two ana ono-tm- ra innings, eacniice riles;
Chappell, Uerger. Stolen bases: Collins,
Chaser, Alexander, Walker. Balentl.
Double plays: Shotton to Balentl; Alex-
ander to Pratt; 'Weaver to Chase. Lelt
on bases: St Louis. Si Ctilcaao. 7. Bases
on balls: Off Itussell, 2; off tichwenk, 4;
on ocoit, i. mrucK out: uy itussell, s;
by Scott. 2: by Schwenk. 3. Passed balls
Alexander. Wild pitch: Scbwenk. Time:
2:14. Umpires: Blueen and Sheridan.

Frank Gotch Again
Quits Wrestling Game
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept rank Gotch.

champion wrestler, who is visiting friends
In this city, made the posltlvo statement
tonight that he had quit the wrestling
game forever. He will devote his entire
time In the future to his farming inter
ests, ha soys.

DR. BARNES CONTRADICTS
DR. FRIEDMANN'S REPORT

PROVIDENCE, R, I., Sept. 4.- -In a re-

port to the Rhode Island Medical society
today Dr. Harry Lee Barnes, superin-
tendent of the state sanitarium, declared
that 120 sufferers from pulmonary tuber
culosis treated by Br. Frlederlch Fried- -
monn last April with his turtle Vaccine
"have shown none of the results reported
by Friedmann before the Berlin Medical
society."

"On tho contrary," Br. Barnes added,
"about 17 per cent of the cases have
shown an Increased activity of the dis
ease, which would not have been ex.
pected under ordinary sanitarium treat
ment One patient, suffering from Joint
tuberculosis, showed marked Improve
ment."
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Mayor Takes
Sea Voyage Instead

of Trip to Mountains
YORK. 4. Gaynor

surprised political enemies
alike today Europe
steamship Baltic. Astonishment he

leave
campaign some-

what allayed announcement
only twenty days.

will
arrive September 25.

Gaynor s previously an-

nounced, a vacation
Adlrondaks,

Nobody ho had
until

The mayor changed
because he believed a

sea greater
trouble reac--

Intervals he
three ago. Tho bullet

still there
voice
speaking since time.

Breaks Jewelry
StoreWith Club

CHICAGO, 4Sbortly day-
light a burglar smashed a window

C. B. Peacock jewelry South
streets, pushing

hand through opening, a
watches board-

ing a passing trolley
watches were

hundred Jewelry
many thousands
display window, burglar
frightened approach ot a

break
window.

August handbags containing
sample jewelry
stolen some a thief
who escaped. The Jewelry
temporarily left Charles
H. Anderson, a salesman employed

of

FRANK Q0TCH ROBBED OF
HIS SUITCASE IN PAUL

PAUL,
world's champion weight wrestler,

a suitcase containing a
number valuable articles
when he la an automobile.

lo Advertising.

SPEED SPEED and
again, SPEED

YOUR obi shooting is to get
bird with the centre your

ioaa. kji course! men snoot
these Steel Lined Speed Shells.

They the fastest shells the market
Their speed demonstrated beyond question

the one sure in baUwtic matters
Electric Chronograph.
Then, there the experience thousands

of seasoned gunners who have been shooting
Remington-UM- C Steel Lined Sheik ever since
they came

The steal lining the thing. crip the powder
holds k yayrsisfen-pa- U aU slave ef

explotioa bekwd the ekot
Your load travels quicker yoa shorten Hp

lead. You down the guess wetlc e
slfidJa

dealer carri sketb. Cat tsaeea. --

Use Mad Red Batl asm every
sltel metallic you buy.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Gurtr&ge Co.
Bresaway 6 New
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u
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ot

A Sale of Seal Spring .Lamb at 14c
6300 ranoy Sega

Roast Beef, Batter Cream-cr- y,

obtainable.
prints 330

Wafers, i 15o
pkgs. 26o.
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0 for
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lbk. Ilallbut
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.1.........IC0
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Sweet genur
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Delicacies

Eat for Money

and Saturday Seiner

of Spring Saab. ft
Corn Flakes, fresh

toasted,

Coffea An-kol-

always
net 2 lba VBa

Preserving Jars, wide M
mouth, special,blaclc U-g-

special. er
tocoa iieranera xam-o- us

Breakfast.
special.
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Peanut Coco
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Semanstrafn
Tour favorite .cake S
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section.
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uawojuu, ...,.100 1

Herkimer
Cream

Sharp, special,
per lb.

Grapa Jnloe
"Lotus" bran.l

Jure all
unfermented.

virtues ot
fresh fruit spe-

cial, regular
bottles ...81

bottle
BPSCIAJb

Caramel
Made of a sponge
sheet rolled with
famous caramel cream
filling on
with caramel icelng

chopped English
walnuts; regularly J
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How is tho Time To

Get That Nice

HOME
(All Your Own)

Don't wait don't delay don't
hesitate. You can do It now.
Promises won't got you a homo

but a little laid by now and
then will Btart a fund that will
build a home all your own.
Preferred shares only

-- i

08 Each1 INTEREST 7

Guaranteed
Besides this 7pct., you sharo In
builders' profits. So far lit tfie
year 1013 we havo earned 12
pet. These shares are safe! se-

cured by real estato first mort-
gages on new homes only.
Don't watt another day. $1.08
buys a share. Buy as many add
as often as you wish.

AMERICAN SECUniTY CO.
Fiscal Agents for

Horns BosSdrs
17th and Douglas fits., Omaha,

Don't Wait
for opportunity; create It for
yourself by Judicious uso of Tho
Bee's advertising columns.

PIANOS

Free Timing, Insurance, Stool,
Scarf, Free drayage If rented
for six months. Rent allowed,
ea purchase price if yoa decide
to bay.

Sthni!Iir& Mmlter
folio Company

!.. 1 23. 1311-1- 3 FarMM

Coughs
Hard cough, old coughs, tearing coughs.
Cive Acer's Cherry Pectoral a chance.

Sold for 70 years-As- k

Yoar Doctor. fcSiuTSi- -;:

ABtUSUMUrtTS.

i
Xat. Today, 8t45 Right, 7:30 ona. 9 1

3CMM ZASStOW TBOUFS BS.IXK
and JJX.I.XOTT A.T.Xii:SXO BUS--
ansox nd TAnoB-raxs- nrs
aaa 030.os vatks wiixxt- -.

BIOSXA7X OOKZST.
mem o to sso.

snxraoin .

DOUGLAS 4B4
Mat. Xrery Say, SilBt -- rery Xlght, 8 HQ

MIASUSS TaUUSTIUiB
Tbla weak: KAttiryn Klddar. Proteaaor Ota Ort t,
Urtall AlonWomarr, Wlllard and 'Dond. Vlr- -

Sinlt lUnkin. namanoa. La Va!r a Ualmlo
' Prtcai: Matlneaa (azcapt Satnrdar anil Bandar)
aallerr. 10o; De.t Baata, tia. Nfchta. 10o, lie.too and 78a.

""OJtAXA'S yUIT OEKTXB."
$X?r t J7. Ually Mat, 00

3BTga.

Burlaiasl
Kuslcal AmerieaR Beauties

tks3 omx vmtaoAx, show in towhEdgar Ulxley, Lew Hilton and a Girlie
Chorus of Real American Beauties.

ADIXS' DIME, MATIinjn TODAT,

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonight, Sat. acat Bve., slat, aso-co-o

'The Shepherd of the Hills"
BOYD'S Every Night

SUtarday SSatlnee
The Boyd Theater Stock Co. With
Wlorence Btoue in "The Thief"

I LAKE I

Imanawa
Manawa Park Will Close

for tho Season
SUNDAY NIGHT,

September 7th.

Dancing is Fine
Free Moving Pictures

Every Evening
and Many Other-Attraction-

AimissioR U Park Is
FREE


